
PLANS MATURING
FOR CORN EXPOSITION

President Hudson In Confident That
the Exposition »Iii be n Great Suc¬
cess this Fall.
The South Atlantic States CIrn ex¬

position, to bo held In Columbia dur¬
ing the week of December 11, will bo
modeled after the National Corn
nhow. This means that the exposi¬
tion will not only have corn on ex¬

hibition, but will be educative in its
nature. The agricultural experiment
stations of Ooorgia, North Carolina
and South Carolina will send exhibits
and exports to deliver lectures. There
will be a corn selection school. This
announcement has been made by A.
D. Hudson of Nowberry. the president
of the exposition. He has secured
several thousand dollars to be given
in prizes for the best corn to be
Shown. The general assembly appro¬
priated $:5.000 for the exposition and
at least $10,000 will bo given in
prly.es.
"The prospects are bright for the

exposition," said President Hudson,
who was among the visitors in Co¬
lumbia Saturday. The prize winning
exhibits of the corn shows to be held
in North Carolina, Augusta and At¬
lanta will be brought to the Colum¬
bia show.

Several hundred men and boys have
entered the State corn contest, and
the following important announce¬
ment has been made by E. J. Watson:
"Your attention is at this time call¬

ed to rule 2 of the rulqs of the con¬

test, which reads as follows:
"'Each contestant is to furnish and

ship to the commissioner one sample
bushel of corn in the ear from each
acre grown (except in the case of
live-acre contests, for which one bush¬
el Is sufficient), to be Judged, and then
sold for benefit of expenses of con¬
ducting contest.'
"Your attention is further called to

the fact that your growers' manual,
properly Idled In, acording to notice
given In the manual, must he in my
bands in Columbia not later than Oc¬
tober 120.
"Notice is hereby given, also, that

the furnishing or at least one quart
of shelled corn, put upin a glass bot¬
tle as near the date of harvest as

possible, and properly marked with
the name of the contestant and the
variety of corn is required to be for¬
warded before October 15 to the
commissioner of agriculture at Co¬
lumbia. This requirement is for the

purpose of submitting all varieties of
corn grown in the various sections of
the State to chemical analysis for
moisture content and nutritive power,
with a view to ascertaining by com¬
parison all aarletles of corn suitable
for the various sections of the State.
It is essential that this corn be shelled
and put in a dry bottle and sealed as

quickly after the harvest as possible.
This corn should be sent by express
to Columbia as quickly as possible,
and in no event will it be received
later than October 15.

"I trust that every contestant will
realize that the two dates fixed for
the receipt of these specimens are
essntlal to a proper judgment upon
the quality of the corn grown this
year. I wish It very clearly under¬
stood, nlso, that the date fixed will he
rigidly adhered to, and the failure of
any contestant to have his specimens
In my hands by those dates will dis¬
qualify him in tlio competition for
tlie State prizes.".The State.

Interesting Statistics.
More than 97 per cent, of the peo¬

ple in tho United States have kidney
and bit ddor trouble, and during the
past elglu years Bloodlno Blood and
Kidney Tablets have cured 98 per
cent, of the cases treated with them.
They are guaranteed to cure all kid¬
ney and blnddor troubles.
Laurens Drug. Co., Special Agents.

***************%**********

§ CROSS HILL NEWS |
***************** *********
Cross Hill. Oct. 2..Miss Cleo Walk¬

er has been quite ill with fever. She
was taken sick at Laurens and was

brought to the homo of her sister,
Mrs. Jim Coleman. She Is better now

and her friends hope for a speedy re¬

covery.
Miss Carrie Goodman Is recovering

from a serious illness.
Mrs. Lizzie Todd and children of

Clinton spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. N. M Boyce.

.Mrs. Laura Cromer returned to her
homo at Winder, Georgia, last Thurs¬
day after an extended visit to her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry White-
ford, near Cross Hill.
Quite a number of Indies in and out

of town attended Miss Lida Rudd's
millinery opening last Wednesday and
Thursday.
We had a good rain Saturday night

and Sunday. The roads and streets
were very dry and dusty, and many
wells were going dry. We were glad

to see the rain. j
There are a jfew fields of cotton

still pretty white but as a rule the
bulk of the crop has been gathered
and sold. A good many are holding
their cotton ulnco the price dropped
below ten cents.
Miss Rhldona Owens was taken quite

111 more than a week ago and has not
been able to take up her work as
teacher of the Vaughnvllle school.

Mrs. Rivers and daughter of Spar-
tanburg. visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Miller last week.
Miss Mary Martin and Miss Fellows

two charming young ladles of Mount
vllle wero Cross Hill visitors Saturday

STOMACH TONIC.

Tuts the Stomach In Splendid Shapeand Supplies. Vim. Yiiror and
Vitality to the »hole Hody.

If you feel all run down, out of sorts,
nervous and depressed, bo and get a
50-cent box of MI-O-NA stomach tab¬
lets today.
Take every one of them according to

directions and when they are gone
you will feel like a different person.
Ml-O-NA stomach tablets will ren¬

ovate your disordered stomach and
bowels: they will put life into your
inactive liver.
They will banish nervousness, brain

fag, dizziness, headnches, nightsweats,
and sleeplessness.
MI-O-NA will stop, sour risings, gas

and heartburn in five minutes. Large
box 50 cents at Laurens Drug Co., and
druggists everywhere.

Itfioiinuttlsm ninl Tilood DlMcnneB
The cause of rheumatism is excess

uric acid 111 tlic blood. To euro rheu-
mutism this acid must he expelled from
tlx- system. Rheumatism Is an inter*nal disease and requires an Internal
remedy, luihhinvr with oils and lliu-
mcilts may ease the pain, hut they will
no more eure rheumatism than paintWill change the fiber of rotten wood.
Curen HheuiiintlMiti To Stay < urcd.B 'lonce lias discovered a perfect and

complete cure called fthoumaclde. Test-
id in hundred:' of cases, it has effected
marvelous eures. Itheumaeldc removes
the cause, gets at the joints from tho
Inside, bwo< ps the poisons out of the
system, tones up the stomach, regulatesthe bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug¬
gists at 60c. and $1; In the tablet form
at L'-h\ and 5<)e., by mall. Booklet free.
Bohbltt Chemical o>-. Baltimore, Md.

GrlH .Vt The Joint» I'roui The iuHlde.

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laurcns, S. C*
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Real Estate for Sale
I by .

I Oakland Heights Realty Co.
Now is the time to invest in a good farm. There is nothing as safe and

nothing that will bring in larger dividends, as well located real estate, whether
it be a farm, suburban property or city property,.for besides paying good in¬
terest you get much larger dividends in the increased value of the property. jgi The man of property to-day is the man who invested in Real Estate. ] "

We are offering some exceptional bargains. Come in to see us and let's
talk over the matter.

40 acres land. Three-fourths mile from city limits on Greenville road,
part in cultivation, part in woods. See us for prices and terms.

52 acres, 1 mile from city limits, 40 acres in cultivation, well located,
ideal for small suburban farm. See us for price and terms.

One acre lot on South Harper street, beautiful building lot, with good
servant's house in rear.

One seven room dwelling on South side of Martin street. A bargain at
$1850.00. Easy terms.

167 acres joining and above Musgrove Mill on Enoree river, known as
i Newman land. One 3-room cottage recently remodeled. Price $10.00 per

acre. Easy terms.
If you want your land sold, list it with us at once. We have connec¬

tion outside of county and can find a purchaser. We have just sold a Laurens
county farm for $8000.00 cash to a party in Sumter county.

Messrs. B. A. Sullivan, E. P. Minter and Marion R. Wilkes will give
I their personal attention to all business entrusted to this Company.

Call to see us and let's us talk over your properties.

I Oakland Heights Realty Company
Office in J. E. Minter & Bro. Store. Laurens, South Carolina

Our Price is Low for the Values
We Show DAVISROPER CO.'S No article of Merchandise is Cheap

that does not (live Value
for Price Paid.

VALUE OFFERINGS
We have often said that no article of Merchandise is cheap that does not give value for price pajd.

We do not claim to know it all but we do know that this assertion is true, and we know that our long
experience in buying places us second to none in the values we offer and the styles selected. We want
your business on merit alone. We do not expect you to buy unless we offer the value. We are confident
that we can save you money on your purchases, it matters not what price you want to pay.

Men's Department!
2,000 Hen and Boys Wanted!

2,000 Men and Boys wanted. Yes, live Men and Boys wanted. Men
and Boys who can appreciate the values we are offering. We havo

the clothes for you whether you are short, fat or medium. For the
professional man, merchant, accountant, salesman or rural gen¬

tleman. Suits for social occasions or business use.

Nice Suits, all mixtures.$20.00 to $85.00
Greatest line and best values, range from.$10.00 to $17.50
Everyday values .$6.50 to $12.50
FURNISHINGS. The newest and the latest novelties for men

and young men. Hosiery, plain and fancy effects, the good kind.
SHIRTS in attractive patterns, some gay and sporty, others plain.

The right fitting kind.
NECKWEAR that you can appreciate.
Your money Is not lost if you get value for price paid. This we

promiso you. Come, we will do the rest.

Ladies' Department!
2,000 Ladies and Misses Wanted!

2,000 Ladles and Misses wanted. Yes, wanted. Ladlea who can

appreciate the extraordinary values we are showing In Ladles
and Misses Suits, Skirts, Cloaks, Waists, Dry Goods, Silks, Dress
Goods, Millinery, etc.

We want to call your special attention to our extraordinary
values In Ladles' Suits and Coats. We havo the best assortment
that we havo ever liown and If you are Interested In one we

want you to see what we have. . ». . . - .

Extra special >ulu.s at.$10.00, $12J>0, $15.00 and $20.00
Values in Silks that can't be matched. We are showing.some of the
beet values we have ever shown and want to call your attention
to our special values in Mesallne In every color imaginable at $1.00
Tho best value in black Taffeta that we have ever shown. Worth

anywhere $1.25 our special.$1.00

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
We havo Just what you want and will make It to your Interest

to come and see what we are offering. We have all that Is best.

DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY
OUTFITTERS FOR ALL MANKIND


